7–11 September 2015,
Sandton Convention Centre
Johannesburg

Gain invaluable knowledge, network with your peers and engage with clients all under one roof!

Bridging the gap between tax practitioners, corporate tax advisors and regulators

Receive up to 7 CPD points per day by attending Tax Indaba 2015!
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Associated Professional Bodies
This event has proven to be a meeting place that provides:

- Access to the most up to date information
- Experts to present their views and experiences
- Opportunities to engage with clients and peers
- Exposure for your brand
- A chance for you to get involved in the debate
- Five days from which you can choose the subjects, speakers, panels and workshops that are of most relevance to you.

**Key Note Address**

Tom Moyane SARS Commissioner SARS
Judge Bernard Ngeope Tax Ombud
Judge Dennis Davis
David Hartnett Former Permanent Secretary for Tax in HM Revenue and Customs (HMRC), United Kingdom
Prof. Annet Oguttu Member of the Davis Tax Committee & Chair of BEPS Sub-Committee
Faith Mazani Regional Advisor International Monetary Fund (IMF)
Prof. Mervyn King
Adv. Eric Mkhawane CEO Tax Ombud
Eddie Broomberg Stonehage
Michael Sachs National Treasury
Ansie Ramalho Convener and Editor King Task Team Institute of Directors
Gilbert Marcus Senior Counsel Thulamela Chambers

**Presenter Include:**

Dr Matthew Stern Managing Director DNA Economics
Elandre Brandt Partner Webber Wentzel
Peter Leon Partner Webber Wentzel
Stephan Spamer Director Tax ENSafrica
Okkie Kellerman Director Tax ENSafrica
Charles R van Staden Head of Exchange Control Hogan Lovells
Wayne Fuller Senior International Tax Manager Old Mutual
Andreas Muntingh Tax Manager Shoprite Checkers (Pty) Ltd
Gustav van den Berg Head of Corporate Tax Seacom Ltd
Kyle Mandy Head Tax Technical Director PwC
David Hodnett Deputy CEO Barclays Africa
Charles Makola Senior Manager: International Tax Services EY
Deborah Tickle Partner International Corporate Tax KPMG
David Warneke Head of Corporate Tax BDO & Associate Professor University of Cape Town
Mark Linington Director Sector Group Head: PriVAte Equity Webber Wentzel
Patrick Mawire Senior Tax Manager – International Operations Middle East, Africa, & Indian Subcontinent GE Transportation
Jan Pienaar Senior Specialist: Transaction Tax Project & Corporate Finance Department Industrial Development Corporation (IDC)
Mark Preiss Tax of Counsel Baker & McKenzie
Tarryn Atkinson Tax Risk Manager FirstRand Group Tax
Marelize Loftie-Eaton Head of Employees’ Tax & Benefits, External Tax Reporting and TAA FirstRand Group Tax
Anne Bardopoulos Senior Manager - Indirect Tax: VAT Deloitte
Ine-lize Terblanche Tax Risk Management Vodacom
Gary Eaves Head of Tax South Africa and Other Emerging Markets Old Mutual
Mardelle Kelbrick Head Group Tax Standard Bank
Christine Ramon CFO Anglo Gold Ashanti
Dan Foster Director Webber Wentzel
Maggs Naidoo MEA VAT Manager General Electric International Incorporated
Peter Franck
Gerard Soverall Parter/Director Tax Services PwC
Cobus Vlijoen Tax Manager Investec
Liezl Cruse Associate Director KPMG

**Master of Ceremonies**

Keith Engel Deputy CEO SAIT
Prof. Osman Mollagee Partner: International Tax Services PwC Africa
Dawid van der Berg Corporate Tax Director PwC
Gerhard Badenhorst Tax Executive ENSafrica
Marcus Botha Associate Director PwC
Gerald Seegers Partner/Director PwC
Prof. Matthew Lester Rhodes Business School

**Panelists**

Hilary Joffe Editor at Large Business Day
Karl Muller Tax Director Unilever
Linda Enor Political Correspondent Business Day
Gugulethu Cele Anchor CNBC Africa
Dr Thabo Legwaila Head of Tax: Africa Citi Bank & Professor of Tax Law University of Johannesburg
Henry Nyschens Executive Head of Tax Glencore Xstrata
Ana-Celia Mendez Corporate Tax Manager GE Corporate

**Pre-Registration**

www.taxindaba.co.za

TO REGISTER:

Tel: +27 (0) 71 370 8011 | delegate@myplanner.co.za
DAY ONE
7 SEP 2015

TAX POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION
Chair: Keith Engel Deputy CEO SAIT
08h30 Keynote Address
Judge Bernard Ngoepe Tax Ombud
09h00 Fiscal Direction from a Treasury Perspective
Michael Sachs National Treasury
09h30 Davis Commission Overview
Judge Dennis Davis
10h00 REFRESHMENT BREAK AND NETWORKING OPPORTUNITY
10h30 Political scandals and corruption: What is the impact on taxpayer morale?
David Hartnett Former Permanent Secretary for Tax in HM Revenue and Customs (HMRC), United Kingdom
11h15 The Tax Mix and Collection Landscape
12h00 LUNCH
13h00 Keynote Address
Prof. Mervyn King
13h30 Fiscal options and constraints
Dr Matthew Stern Managing Director DNA Economics
14h15 Panel Discussion with the CEO’s/CFO’s
David Hodnett Deputy CEO Barclays Africa
Christine Ramon Chief Financial Officer Anglo Gold Ashanti
15h45 Panel Discussion: Discussion by company tax directors on the use of advisory services
Karl Muller Tax Director Unilever
Dr Thabo Legwaila Head of Tax Africa Citi Bank & Professor of Tax Law University of Johannesburg
Henry Nysschen Executive Head of Tax Glencore Xstrata
Ana-Celia Mendez Corporate Tax Manager GE Corporate
16h30 Panel Discussion: Relationships beyond the Advisory
Hilary Joffe Editor at Large Business Day
Linda Ensor Political Correspondent Business Day
Gugulethu Cele Anchor CNBC Africa
17h15 Close of Day One

GALA DINNER
Keynote Address by: Thomas Moyane, SARS Commissioner
### Day Four:

#### Stream One: 10 Sept 2015

- **08h30 Opening Address and Introduction to Workshop**
  - Rozelle Van Schaik, Director
  - Redge De Swardt, Workshop Hosted By
  - Victor Terblanche, Director

#### Workshop Outline:

- **10h00 Refreshment Break and Networking Opportunity**
- **10h35 Time and Value of Supply Rules**
  - Ferdie Schneider, Head of Tax BDO
- **11h00 Lunch**
- **11h30 Input Tax**
  - Patrick Mardelle, Head of Tax Training
- **12h00 Lunch**
- **12h30 Adjustments to Day-to-Day Transactions**
  - Folkert Gaarlandt, Model Effectiveness Leader Africa

#### Key Note Address

- **13h00 Adjustments to Day-To-Day Transactions**
  - Maurice Mwaniki, VAT Leader: MEA GE

### Day Four:

#### Stream Two: 10 Sept 2015

- **10h00 Refreshment Break and Networking Opportunity**
- **10h30 Tax Risk Management**
  - John van der Walt, Director: Tax Processing
- **11h00 VAT Registration - Electronic Services**
  - Maurice Mwaniki, VAT Leader: MEA GE

#### Workshop Outline:

- **10h00 Adjustments To Day-To-Day Transactions**
- **11h00 Lunch**
- **11h30 Tax Risk Management**
  - John van der Walt, Director: Tax Risk Management Services KPMG
- **12h00 Lunch**
- **12h30 Managing VAT and Financial Services**
  - Peter Franck, MEA VAT Manager General Electric International Incorporated
- **13h00 Functional Group Tax**
  - Daniel Ginsburg, Director VATIT

#### Key Note Address

- **14h00 Adjustment of Audit and Compliance Costs**
  - Maurice Mwaniki, VAT Leader: MEA GE

### Day Five:

#### Stream One: 11 Sept 2015

- **08h30 Opening Address**
  - Rozelle Van Schaik, Director
- **09h00 Mergers and Acquisitions - The VAT Consequences**
  - Ansie Ramalho, Convenor & Editor King Tax Team Institute of Directors
- **09h15 Judicial Anti-Avoidance Principles and VAT Amendments 2014**
  - Linda Gilchrist, Senior Counsel

#### Workshop Outline:

- **09h30 Doing Business in Other Jurisdictions**
  - Edwin Mkhawane, Managing Director
- **10h00 VAT Registration - Electronic Services**
  - Maurice Mwaniki, VAT Leader: MEA GE
- **10h30 Hot Spots in VAT: Judicial Decisions and VAT Amendments 2014**
  - Marius Wessels, Director

#### Key Note Address

- **13h15 OECD Work on BEPS Action Point 14 on Dispute Resolution**
  - Jenny Richardson, ACCA Representative
  - Mardelle Kelbrick, Head of Tax South Africa and Other Emerging Markets

### Day Five:

#### Stream Two: 11 Sept 2015

- **10h00 VAT Registration - Electronic Services**
  - Maurice Mwaniki, VAT Leader: MEA GE
- **10h30 VAT ENSafrica**
  - Ansie Ramalho, Convenor & Editor King Tax Team Institute of Directors
- **11h00 VAT Registration - Electronic Services**
  - Maurice Mwaniki, VAT Leader: MEA GE

#### Workshop Outline:

- **10h00 Adjustments To Day-To-Day Transactions**
- **11h00 Lunch**
- **11h30 Tax Risk Management**
  - John van der Walt, Director: Tax Risk Management Services KPMG
- **12h00 Lunch**
- **12h30 Managing VAT and Financial Services**
  - Peter Franck, MEA VAT Manager General Electric International Incorporated
- **13h00 Functional Group Tax**
  - Daniel Ginsburg, Director VATIT

#### Key Note Address

- **14h00 Adjustment of Audit and Compliance Costs**
  - Maurice Mwaniki, VAT Leader: MEA GE

In the event of unforeseen circumstances the organisers reserve the right to change the programme content, the venue or the dates.
To register:

T: +27 (0) 71 370 8011 | E: delegate@myplanner.co.za

JOIN THE CONVERSATIONS:

company/tax-indaba         @taxindabasa

3 Easy ways to register:

1. Call the organisers' booking hotline on: +27 071 370 8011
2. E-mail: delegate@myplanner.co.za
3. Website: http://tax.taxindaba.co.za/register

Bank transfers should be made to:

Bank: Standard Bank
Account Name: TaxIndaba
Account Number: 071254250
Branch: Victoria Road, Cape Town
Branch code: 020909
Swift code: SBZA ZA JJ

Payment must be made before the conference date. Please ensure that proof of payment is faxed* through timeously. If payment cannot be confirmed on registration at the start of the event, staff will request a credit card guarantee before access is permitted. *Fax to +27 21 441 1537

FEES INCLUDE: The fee for attending this event includes LUNCH and REFRESHMENTS. Flights, accommodation and airport transfers are not included.

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL METHODS OF REGISTRATION ARE SUBJECT TO OUR STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

CANCELLATIONS: If you cancel within 10 weeks of this event running a 50% cancellation fee will be charged. If you cancel within 2 weeks of this event running a 100% cancellation fee will be charged. Please notify the office in writing.

Substitutions: Registered delegates may be substituted at any time prior to the conference without incurring an additional fee. Please notify the office in writing of the change.

PAYMENTS: Payment must be made prior to the event running.

CONFIRMATION: All registrations will be deemed confirmed and subject to these Terms and Conditions.

VAT: Please note that VAT will be charged on your invoice regardless of whether you are a SA citizen / resident or not. Non SA citizens and SA citizens will all be required and liable for the VAT charged. We are obligated to charge VAT as per the VAT Act.

©Copyright MyPlanner (Pty) LTD • Company Registration Number 2013/024544/07

Register before 9 June 2015
Register between 10 June - 7 August 2015
Register After 7 August 2015

Five Days: R7 699 (+ 14% VAT) = R8 199 (+ 14% VAT) = R8 699 (+14% VAT) =
SAVE R1000 = R9 346.86 = R9 916.86
SAVE R500 =

Four Days: R6 199 (+ 14% VAT) = R6 699 (+ 14% VAT) = R7 199 (+14% VAT) =
SAVE R1000 = R7 066.86 = R8 206.86
SAVE R500 =

Three Days: R4 699 (+ 14% VAT) = R5 199 (+ 14% VAT) = R5 699 (+14% VAT) =
SAVE R1000 = R5 366.86 = R6 696.86
SAVE R500 =

Two Days: R3 199 (+ 14% VAT) = R3 699 (+ 14% VAT) = R4 199 (+14% VAT) =
SAVE R1000 = R3 646.86 = R4 786.86
SAVE R500 =

One Day: R1 699 (+ 14% VAT) = R2 199 (+ 14% VAT) = R2 699 (+14% VAT) =
SAVE R1000 = R1 936.86 = R3 076.86
SAVE R500 =

*Delegates are welcome to book any combination of days. Discounts cannot be used in conjunction with each other.

GROUP BOOKINGS & TEAM DISCOUNTS:
To take advantage of group bookings call Kathleen Smith on +27 (0) 71 370 8011 or email tickets@thesait.org.za

Attend the week for a comprehensive update, or simply attend the streams or days that are most relevant to you.

TO REGISTER
HTTP://TAX.TAXINDABA.CO.ZA/REGISTER

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:
WWW.TAXINDABA.CO.ZA

TO REGISTER:
1. +27 (0) 71 370 8011 I delegate@myplanner.co.za

JOIN THE CONVERSATIONS:
company/tax-indaba I @taxindabasa

This five day event will feature:
CASE STUDIES, PANEL DISCUSSIONS, MINI WORKSHOPS, AND PLENTY OF NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES.

Discounts cannot be used in conjunction with each other.